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ON our first page will be found the
fall text of the important bill passed
by ;Congress • to enforce the .15th
Amendment, secure the rights of citi-
zens, and punish fraud and violence at
elections. President Grant having
approved the bill, it is now a law. Its
passage a few days earlier would have
prevented the recent outrage at Rich-
mond. Its enforcement will bear
heavily on the villians who have been
milking a'mockery ofelections in New
York.. Of course, there will be a uni-
versal howlfrom the.Democratic press
over the stringent .- prOvisiOns of this
bill, although there is nothing in it to
affect any honest law-abiding citizen.
It is a significant feature of American
politics, that in these latter days the
Democratic party, though its leaders,
is found steadily and' persistentlt hos-
tile to every species of legislation de-
signed to secure the integrity of the
elective franchise and the purity of the
ballot-box—being nothing more or less
than a confession that fraud and vio
Unice are welcome agencies, as they
are their only hope, in reaching politi-
cal power.

THE Presbyterian•Gteneral Assembly
'satin in session in Philadelphia. Thus
far the sessions have been unusually
harmonious, although the details of
the report of the reconstruction com-
mittee elicited muc.h,disoussion. The
boundaries of theconsolidated Snyods
have been fixed, being 82 in number in
the U. States, besides 2in the foreign
missionary field. The Synods will
meet to readjust the Presbyteries un-
der gezieral rules laid down by the
General Assembly. No Presbytery is
to contain less than five ministers.—
Judicial cases, except in relation to
constitutional law or heresy in minis-
ters, are not to go beyond the Synods.
This will relieve the sessions of the
GeneralAssembly of many cases that
have heretofore occupied much of its
attention. The, consolidation of the
Mission, Bducatien. and Publication
Boards is yet to be arranged. In the
adjustment of these there will be a
struggle between Philadelphiit and
New York for the location of the new
Boards.

On Tuesday New York was fixed as
the location of the principal office, of
the consolidated Board of Domestic
Missions. The vote stood, New York
308, Philadelphia 153.

THE Democracy of the Cleveland
(Ohio)Congressional district undertciOk
to play a wart trick, by holding out a
bait to the colored vote, and have got-
ten themselves into trouble. The
Cleveland Pitzialectier, the leading
Democratic organ of the district, came
out in a long .ed apparently serious
leader in favor of nominating William
E. Ambush, a colored barber of that
city, as a candidate for Congress in op-
position to Mr. Upson, the Republican
nominee. This was followed by a let,'
ter to Ambush, with the signatures of
seven hundred Democrats, asking him
to be a candidate. The bait unexpect-
edly took Ambush promptly respond-
ing and accepting the nomination.—
The whole thing was undoubtedly
intended as 'a smart joke, but as it
turned out the Democracy of that dis-
trict have got an "elephant" on their
hands, more than they probably bar-
gained for. Down South they have
long since learned to vote for negroes
for office.. We hardly think the De-
mocracy of the Cleveland district have
yet reached that point. It remains to
be seep whether they will pitch Am-
bush overboard or stand u.p to the rack
and vote for him.

Tan recent Municipal election in
Richmond, Virginia, resulted in the
election of the Republican ticket by
about 288 majority. The earlier• re-
turns indicated a triumph of the "con-
servative" ticket, andwhile under this
impression the Democratic presses glo-
rified over the assumed victory, eulo-
gising theelection came, the negroes
and everybody for their good conduct,
and asserting the remarkable fairness
of the election. Strange to say, how-
ever, as soon as thefull returns showed
the election of the Republican ticket,
these same journals suddenly change
tackand complained of illegal votes.
A telegratn from Richmond states that
the "conservative" canvassers 'Ave
actually determined to count out the
Republican candidates. That is the
way they do things in New York City,
but it is something new forRichmond.

Since the above was written we have
the announcement that the Richmond
canvassers have consummated the pro-
posed outrage and issued certificates of
election to Mayor Ellyson and theoth-
er Democratic candidates. The full
vote stood—Caihoon (Republican) 6,-
812, Ellyson (Democratic) 6,229. The
Republican candidates will of course
carry the matter into the Courts, but
will gain littleof practical moment, as

year may be consumed before a
,Judicial decision Is repelled, when an-
other election will be be.l4. The action
of the canvassers, in Uwe ignoring
the popular will and invalidating an
election pronounced by all parties to
have been conducted with marked
fairness, of course produced ,much ex-
altement in Richmond, and shows the
Imperative necessity for the stringent
enactmentrecentlypaesed by Congress,
to protect the fights of citizens and
prevent frauds in elections. Bven the
Richmond Whig (Democratic) 4o-
mimeos the act of the canvassers as
one which ought to be "universally
repudiated," and says the certificate
Issued by them "is not worth the paper
It is written on." Rut that matters
little. It was necessary that theRebel
Capital Shenk' be eel/trolled by POMO-
crats, and we presume Ellyson and his
colleagues will not hesitate to avail
themselves of these fraudulent

Garr. Itossessigs, late Minister to
Mexico, is out iu • manifesto on- the
subject of our national policy towards
Mexico. He urges decisive action by
Congress in favor of the present Mexi-
can ruler, and holds that such action
would strengthen and establish Jul',
res'a declining administration and in-
duce Aukerican capital thither to en.
pee in banking and railroad enter-
prkise, thus raising that country to
the dignity of au independent, self-
protecting republic and faithful ally of
the United thstee. It is said that es-
liktorptary flesraird, ,Chief Judi
Chase, Gen. Schenck, Caleb Cushing,
and other.pmininent meui Atvor Chin.
RoseereneP views. • '

Sorwevrs's ease was argued In
We Supreme Court lest week, but nodecision rendered, the court balding
Itmidst advisement.

t A. H. leaßrseklrw Adgiar:w.Antaknat

Hum Alexander H. Stephens, of
Georgia, Vice President of the Rebel

• Confeeerscy, has issued his second
volume of his hiNiory Of Hie Rebellion.
Mr. etrphetis, tecurst,,,,writes from a
morbid Soutkerts stand-point,- but
evinces less bitterness than moat of
Southern politicians. He was origi-
nail opposed to Secession, and labored_
earnestly to,prevent Georgia from fol•
lowing in the wake of South Carolina,
denouncing Secession as the "heightof
madness, folly and wickedness." In
his famous speech before the Georgia
Convention, in 1860, he thus expressed
hfiecniviction :

"Ibis step (of secession) once taken, can
never be recalled ; and all the baleful and
withering consequences that must follow,
will rest on the convention for all coming
time. When we and ourposterity shall see
our lovely South desolated by the demon of
war, WHIM! THIS SOT HP YOURS WILL INZVI-
TAUT INTITZ AND CALL FORTH; when Our
green fields of waving harvest shall be
trodden dawn by the murderous soldiery
and fiery car of war / sweeping over our
land ; our temples of justice laid in ashes ;

all the horrors and desolations of war upon
US ; WHO BUT THIS CONTENTION WILL BE
HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR IT? and who but him
who shall have given his vote for this un-
wise sad ill-timed measure, as I- honestly
think and believe, SHALL BE alum To "num
ACCOUNT SUE THIa SUICIDAL ACT BY THE
PENSENT GYNENATION, AND 'PORDABLY OURS
ED AND EXECRATED BY P01377.81TY 108 ALL
COMING TIME, for the wide and desolating
ruin that will inevitably follow this uct you
now propose to perpetrate? Pause, I en
treat you, and conhider for a moment what
reasons you can give that will even satisfy
yourselves in- calmer momenta—what rea-
sons you can give to your fellow-sufferers
n the calamity that It will bring upon us

WHAT REASONS CIAN YOU GIVE TO THE HA-
TIONS OF THE a►aTH TO JUST= IT? They
will he the-calm and deliberate judgesin the
ease ; and what cause or one overt act can
you name or point, on which to rest the
plea of jUSIDICEtiOI/ ? WHAT EIGHT HAS
THE NORTH ASSAILED ? What interest of
the South has been invaded ? What justice
has been denied ? and what claim *aunded
in justice and right; has been withheld?—
Can either of you to day name one govern-
mental act of wrong, deliberately add pur-
posely dohs by the government of,,Wash-
ingtou, of which the South has a tigitt to
complain ?"

In the course of the same speech he
predicted, with prophetic accura-cy, the
consequences of Becession—"universal
emancipation of slaves," and utterruin
to the South. Unfortunately Mr. Ste-
phens madethe fatal mistake of many
original Union men in the South, fol—-
lowing his State in its work of "mad-
ness, folly and wickedness," and shar-
ing the crime of Rebellion.

But our object in referring to Mr.
Stephens' record was simply to prepare
the way fur a proper estimate of his
views as developed in his history. In
this second volumewe have an account
of his first interview with General
Grant, in January, 1885, in front
of Richmond, when Mr. Stephens
sought an interview with President
Lincoln to negotiate an armistice.—
Most Southern writers have.,thought it
necessary to deal with the conquerorof
Richmond as SirWalter Scott did with
Napoleon I. Not so Mr. Stephens,
who thus describes his interview with
Gen. Grant:
"I was never so much disappointed in

my life, in my previously formed opinions,
of either the persomil appearance or bear-
ings of any one, ,about whom I had read
and heard so much. The disappointment,
moreover, wu in every respect favorable
and agreeable. I was instantly atrnikwith
the great simplicity and perfect naturalness
of his manners, and the entire absence of
everything like affectation, allow, or even
the usual military air or mien of men in
his position. He was plainly attired, sit-
ting in a long cabin, busily writing on a.
small table, by a kerosene lamp. It was
night when we arrived. There was noth-
ing in ' his appearance or- surroundings
which indicated his official rank. There
were wither guards nor aids about him.—
Lfpon Colonel Baboock's rapping at his
door, the response 'Come in,' was given by
himself, in a tone of voice and with a ca-
dence which I can never forget. His cen-
versation was easy and fluent, without the
least effort or restraint. In this, nothing
was so closely noticed by me as the point
and terseness with which he expressed
whatever be said. He did not seem either
to court or avoid conversation, but when
ever he did speak, what he said was direct-
ly to the point and covered the whole mat
ter in a few words. I saw before being
with him long that he was exceedingly
quickln perceptioa and direct In purpose,
with a vast deal more ofbrains than tongue,
WI ready as that.was at his command."

The opinions of inviduals respecting
public men are commonly of little
moment ;- but such au opinion from
such a source has weight iu more re-
spects than one. It is important as
the estimate of a great historical figure
made by a man capable of doing jus-
tice to political- opponents ; and It is
valuable as promoting reconciliation
between the late contending sections,
in adegree which the well-informed in,
either section will best appreciate.

THE last Fenian raid hes pome to
grief. After a slight skirmish or two
across the Canada line—near 9t. Al-
ban's, Vermont—in which the Fenians
were wonted, they became demoral-
ized and beat a hasty retreat. Gen.
O'Neill and other leaders were prompt-
ly arrested by the U. Statesauthorities
and held to bail for violations of the
neutrality laws. The mass of the de-
luded Pentane, who moved to the
front, in anticipation of Fo§bling up
Canada withoutthe least trouble, found
the bubble had burst on the tint
pricking, and in turn denounced their
leaders as incompetent and treacher-
ous. AB soon as the Government found
then was a prospect of trouble, U. S.
troops were moved forward under, the
difiction of Gen. geed!), to protect the
frontier and maintain the integrity of
our soil. But by the time Gen. Meade
reached St. Alban's the whole thing
had collapsed, the only trouble being
with deluded Fenians, who, abandon-
ed by their !eiders, found' themselves
witho4t Nods to rsurn home. The
railroads refused to ippura plem free,
and to get rid ofthem the Ipeakauthor-
hies had to map Money enoughto pay
their fare.

Tax U.S. Senate on Saturday puled
a bill giving to soldiers and sailorswho
had served three consecutive months
in the war of 1812,and who were nowin indigent ordependenteirettnistanocs,
and who are not now receiving Pen-sions, a pension of$8 permonth. The
bill owned a provlaisn that AO pen-
sion *hal • - given to men whg Wedor sym • with the laterebellion.
The visions also extend to indigent
w •ws of dammed scidiers of the war

EL W. HAY., Esq., bag sold hls in-
tend, lathe Olounbeisbureßeposieery
to Henry 8. Stoner, Esq., and the 'pa-
per will bersurier be published by

Cook likonor-the tomer
Coaductiag She elatodei Pod thu /idtar
thaimudamodiciatowni. 17 •

vatputaiiillibt'itiitkiiiviitl vrailie
1 shows a further reduction of $14,301,-
962.57 during the month of May. This
is the best exhibit yet made, the de-
crease being three millions are than
in any precedlng.nsonth..

ME. B. J..WErirnmoun has been
re-elected a memberof the Ifouse of
Representatives frOm South Carolina.
Re was expelled from the present Con-
gress for conplielty In the sale ofCadet
appointments.

THE treaty for the purchase of the
Sandwich Islands was rejected .on
Wednesday- bY the Senate in Execu-tive session, it not receiving the re-
quisite tWo. iiiirds vote.

Tie Bedf.,rd County I.)e IocraticConvention I.ronouneed in avor of B.
F. Myers, of, the Bedford &tuella, asthe next Deniocratic:Congr.-i•sional can-
didate for this district.

GI NERAL NEWS.
Pstasanarrr GRANT Will acc.mpany Sena-

tor Cameron. tat a Wonting c•:pedltlon in
Pennsylvania some time In Juno.

A Poar of Sisters of the Grand Army
las been organized recently Gloucester,
Mass.

BISHOP SIMPSON wilt leave Ameri4 on
June Bth, to preside over the Germariy and
Switzerland Conference, which meets 'on
June 16th.

hinca McCoole and Tom Allen on Satur-
day at St. Louis signed articles of agree-
ment to fight for $2,600 a side. September
13th, within fifty miles of St. Louis.

SIORBTABI BOUTWELL has directed the
Sub-Tteuihry-at New York to sell five mill-
ions ofgold and purchase eight millions of
bonds during the month of Jute.

CONGEZIIB was not in session on 11
having adjonrded from Satutda: until
Tuesday, to allow members to pal dctpate
in the ceremonies of Decoration Day.

South Carolina, Georgia,'. Florida, and
Alabama papers speak encouragingly of
the corn and cotton crops. The rains of
the past week were timely.

TWZLVZ prisoners on Tuesday escaped
from the Wheeling jail by lockink the jail—-
or's aselatant in the cells and walking out
themselves uninterrupted.

Tux President will leave Washington on
Wednesday or Thursday of next week for
Pennsylvania to visit Senator Cameron at
his residence near Harrisburg.

HON. Henry B. Anthony has received the
nomination by the Republican caucus of
the Rhode Ward Legialatnre forreelection
to the United States Senate.

Ox l'uesday the Directors of the Western
Maryland Railroad Company elected John
H. Tegmeyer Chief Engineer, and John T.

Rigney Master of Transportation. Both
gentlemen are well known railroad num.

Mn. Breams, an ex-Professor in the
Bottum Catholic Seminary in. Baltimore,
has recently joined the Greek Church, at
St. Petersburg, and is coming to•this coun—-
try to preach the doctrines or that Church.

Oz of the Democratic journals of Cbee
tertown, Md., referring to the recent elm-
tion there, says that "the Siamese Twins
are.not more closely allied together than
are the leaders of the Radical party and the
negroes."

TER authoritios of Salt Lake City on
Saturday retbsed.to allow the United States
Marshals the privilege of putting United
States prisoners in the city prison, as has
heretofore been thecustom. The prisoners
were taken to Camp Douglass.

Tax revolution in Venezuela his been
successful, and anew Govirnmeut hasbeen
established. tinderGeneral Blanco. guru-
-cal was Captured after a tight in which
Jive hundred men are said to have been
killed and much damage done to the city.

A raw days ago i singular instance of
motherly love Was brought to the notice -. of
the Sheffield (England) magistrates The
mother of a lad who stood charged with
pocket,_ picking had come all the way from
America to him the moment she heard he
he was in custody.

Menial. HOWARD, the first colored cadet
at West Point, arrived there on Tuesday.
Re is from Mississippi, and is of purely
African descent. lip was received rattier
coldly by the cadets, but persevered, and
gave promise of being able to fight it out
on his own line.

Rocurorsa, New York, has produced a
case of spontaneous combustion. A closet
Into which no light or fire of any.kind had
been introduced, was discovered full of
flumes. An Investigation led to the conclu-
sion that the fire originated spontaneously
from some rags which had been thrown
into the closet after being used in oiling
furniture. This, at leas4la a story of a
local paper.

A a►rr-DIMINTXD colored boy named
Jack Crow was found dead at Salisbury,
Md., a few days since. Among other ec-
eutr lollies, he possessed an insatiateappetite,
and would swallow almostanything given
him, and the day previous to his death some
of the fast youths of Salisbury amused
themselves by stuffing him with pills, fly
poison and other nauseous compounds,
from which it is supposed death resulted.

Cosa:mac= Dm-tato 's estimates of the
Amount of receipts from internal revenue
far the fiscal year ending June80, 1870, are
likely to be realized. The redipts up to
this date are *158,000,000, and $2,000,000
more will doubtless be received by the ex-
piration ol_ the present month. There
Weals to be no question tliat 1129,00 ,009will be realised next month from the in-
come tax and other sources, making It all
the sum total of $175,000,000 for the pres-
ent fiscal year.

Amer.—John /When, the father of
Hiss Catharine Barham, of Williamsport,
the young lady who committed suicide on
the 19th, has been arrested and committed
to the county jail at Hagerstown, upon the
charge of assault with intent to kill his
daughter. It appears that she had been en-
couraging the attention of a gentleman
Whom her father disapproved, and on the
mornipg of the suicide the father brutally
beat her, and threatened her with future
chastiament ifshe did not dismiss the lover.
After the castigation she told her aunt that
she Intemded to destroy herself, but which
was regarded as an Idle titrest) **Tr further
notice was taken of It untilthe actwas cont-
mitted.—Roottsboro' Odd kistroto.

Paz sarnaAit Rommrs•—The overtures
of the Presbyterian General Assembly to
tee Southern Presbyterian Assembly do
pot seem to have proved very euccesfol. A
oaraaPee'Ra the bean ap-
pointed in the miter body? the majority
report that the preebrarian Church !must
purge Hardt of error 01404 to rdletirl
utterance, deliberately prepouneed year
after year, and which inour opinkeri Was
a betrayal Order GLUM and Htlegdont atm
common Lord and bead, Nor can Ira by
ofecial correspcsioca accent to bloat the
edge of this, one tendmtery,- oonoendog the
nature and mission of the Church as a
purely spiritual body among men." After
1100k0 dimussion, the =jerky report was
adopted by Vete 4100 to le. It le very
clear that restrike moot-be abated upon
any such tent* • The two -Ohurehes Old
and New School, wer made'any'eseh vs-
quirententeof mmitother, butaimply ;greed
that no action by'either party, diaries theespeastion,abovid hied themunisedCbureh,wiles. it had been thesake'et bothbed*Tiderequired •ao sompromi* of principle
en either gds. • Tbeste
of the Oharaformed the lois ;gaud 41ressioa

tier thr. etseamighmithei..
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NINTH ANNUAL SESSION
. The ninth session of the Institute held
'by the clerical awl lay Stinday School
Workers Of the Carlisle District, Central
Prt. Conlitience, assembled in the Methodist
Church at Hanover, Tuesday, May 81.—
Rev. Thompson Mitchell, D. D., Presiding
Elder and Chairman of the organization,
called the meeting to order at 3P. M. Rev.
E. W. Kirby led the devotional exercises,
after which Rev. H. C. Pardoe—who was
elected permanent Secretary—formed and
called the roll of delegates. Mr. S. M.
Shinto, a layman, was elected Assistant
Secretary in order, as the brother making
the motion remarked, to• recognize prompt-
ly and cheerfully , the late introduction of
the lay element into the councils of the
Church. Dr. Mitchell addressed the Insti-
tute, briefly recurring to its record in the
past and dwelling hopefully and encourag-
ingly upon the aim of these annual gather-
ings. The first session met in Mechanics•
burg in 1862. Many of those who took
part in the proceedings there, and elsewhere
since, axe widely separated now—being
dispersed in other and distant fields of la-
bor. Some have entered Into rest. The
Doctor's allusions to the ministers who
Lave exchanged work for reward within
the plat few years were pathetic and
touching. He dosed his remarks with an
earnest and fervent appeal to the Sabbath
school laborers to be awake and diligent
and ceaseless in their work of love. "You
time too late Our children are destroyed.
You cannot save them now !" was the sad
greeting of heathen mothers who had taken
the lives of their offspring in their? Super-
stitions credulity to the missionaries who
came to preach the Gospel among them.—
Let us be in time—said the Doctor—and
secure the children before it is too late.

The discussion on the duty of laboring In
he Sunday School was opened by Rev. J.

B. Young, who suggested some of the
grounds of the obligation to work among
Christ's little ones—the directcommands of
the Old Testament—the Great Commission,
Example of ourLord and his Apostles, im-
preseibility of childhood, &c. Rev. A. R
Miller then showed that it was the special
duty of the laity to take part in this work
—because of its noble results ; because
theirown children are to be cared for and
trained, and because the ministers' time is
so fully occupied on the Sabbath dar t'.Rev. W. M. Freysinger dwelt veryperti-
nently on the idea of laboring—rather than
droning, in the S. B. Many teachers simply
hear their children read a chapter in the
Bible—and then without a word of com-
ment or application deem their work ended.
The Sabbath School Laborer prepares in
the week for his sacred duties—is diligent
and untiring is his prayers and efforts un-
til the childrenare won to Christ.

J. Donahue : Every Christian Is interested
in the Church and hence ought to feel a
deep interest also in the Sabbath School.—
As members of the Church who desire to
see it supported and built up—as citizens
who want to behold sound morality obtain
in the land—every one in the country owes
a duty to the children and youth that can
be discharged only by caring for the S. S.

Rev. Mr. Parsons, pastor of one of the
Lutheran Churches in Hanover, who with
the other pastors and the citizens of the
place had. been requested to take part in the,
proceeding!, made some happy remarks
upon•the part which ministers especially
should take in the training of children.—
We shouldavoid the skepticism that refuses
to believe in the possibility of the conver-
sion of children ; we should take the little
onesto Jesus as soon as they can lisp his
name. We should expect and labor and
pray for the instant converdon of the
scholars.

Brother Sites—e good old layman—made
some keen sensible remarks--so indistinctly
however that many of them were. lost on
the audience. "Get the children to like
yon," said he, "orgait the badness. Be on
time. Get upas early Sunday morning u
on other mornings. If the boys are bad—-
and many of them are very bad—make them
better if you can. Wake up. Study human
nature and be in dead earnest, or you will
all go the pit together !"

Rev. R. C. Pardoe alluded to the griev-
ous fault, which prevails in the Church, of
placing control and responsibility of the
Sabbath School altogether in the hands of
the younger members of -the congregation.
Men and women.of age and experience, in-
stead of assumhig their share of this labor,
stay at home. One great feature in the
work of the minister of Christ is to train
and enlist the whole -membership to labor
in the vineyard of the Lord.

! Brother S. M. !Shinto : A few years agor one-third of the convicts in SingSing were
youths from fifteen to twenty. They had
iheen neglected. No one cared for their
souls. Children religiously and prayerfully
trained will not go the Penitentiary. Thou-
sands are loston account of the_naglect of
duty on the part of those who should be
ft.und in the Sunday -School—which will
not be the great power in the land that it
ought to be until ell the Church engages in
its services. Parents We largely responsible
for theoonduct and usefulness of the school.
Unless they do show more interest their
children will continue in itumbondination
and crime—aid many will And their way
to the Penitentiary and thence to thedevil,

At flee o'clock tbo Institute adjourned
until evening.

TIIIIBDAY XVINING
The religious services were opened by

Rev. A. R. Miller, after which the Annual
Sermon was preached by Rev. J. H. Mc-
garra/1 of Mechanicsburg, from Isaiah 54 ;

!,411 tby children .hail be taut40 34Lord," Alter alioding to theduty enjoined
upon Jews under the old diver/sailor', and
upon Christians under the new, of teaching
divine truth to the children--to the fact that
in the early days of the Church and until
within about a century this work of instruc-
tion had been almost altogether confined to
the family—that of Gate the Sabbath School
had been a.dded to oupinemont Pie work Of
the family-,he proceeded to argue and il-
lustrate the importance of Sunday School
work from its relation to the Church, State,
Family, to Pastors, Parente and Teachers.
'A large Congregation listened with deep in-
terest to the carefully prepared dlecourse of
which we can give buta brief outline.

The Church constantly needs an Infusion
Of fresh vigorous and sanctified life. Sab-
bath Schools are the great tributaries,
whence this Illie is furnished, whence our
malt useful and stable members are drawn.
They are trainedin this school Am the tri-
als and temptations of life. The way iteasy and natural from the Sunday School
to theChurch. The great supply of Pas-
tors tip 4 'sachem Comes from this mural.
'te Sabbath School s the areatirsaporCof
the.Ohurch in counteracting the influence
of iho Orfitnilid, hisidiOus, petsisteiit and
Manuel efforts of infidelity tO destroy the
Christian faith. Rationalism, Materialism,
Spiritualism, and Annlitiktioniste all op-
poet • its They are oongenial to the de-
'payroll:eters of man. Perhaps the great-
OFofallcur weapons is the S. S. Truth
prokumpies and Wincethe Mart. PoßOw
the example of Jews and Catholics who
most cuerany train their (*Wren In theirobedient doetrines. The Jew crystals..
idschild Into the very image of Abeahad.Thai may weby God's blessing and by pa-
tient' baba pled the Maness of Obtist in
the hearts fit the young. The nation Gan
wee in!eNderillt end *1,3 in herMrkit ad &mit the Meth •leltool. 'lt *
nighty aid in enacting Minim laws,
&Wei Ohtletten Mere, and ininalshalling
a 'AIM beet tor God, •

Tiliequitdaikaside sad supsdamaits

the eftbrts of MS jzionity, -arbich • the
brightest beam of light that bas come from
the Infinite Love along the turbid streamof
human history. Parents canust delegate
their duties to others. There is a power in
the tears, and prayers and love of pious
mothers toimpress the heart and mould the
character. . St. Augustine, afteryears of
ticecand shnnetvas won to Christ by the
remembrance of his mother's early religions
Instruction. Oar relation as Pastors with
this work is close, intimate and sacred.—
The Pastor is the head of the School, to
supervise and instruct Itsofficers and teach-
ers. The whole work Is under his eye.—
He has a messagefor the children as wellas
adults.

Parents should 'sympathize with their
children in their studies. The main powAr
for,good lies in the teachers. They must
prepare for their work orfail. The
Church is tired of teachers who have rio
heart power. Be sure your heart is right.
Naught can supplant this qualification.—
Yon cannot make an engine go by polish.
lug its brass ornaments. The fire must be
kindled before the machinery will move.—
Only the baptism of the Holy Ghost and of
fire will give you success. Rafael, when
asked the secret of his wonderful genius,
could not give it. "I have dreams and see
visions and sometimes I think my mother's
spirit is hovering around me and then I
paint." Not the spirit of a sainted mother
but the spirit of a glorified Redeemer may
hover over and inspire you in your task.—
Aim at immediate conversion; not only
instruct the mind but awaken the con—-
science and convert the heart. Here,
perhaps with all our novelties and "modern
facilities and improvements, is our greatest
defect. Our fathers In teaching had this
power but it is too rare now. True they
wandered from the lesaon but it was that
happy wandering which lost the text and
found theheart. Now is the time to work.
The clay is daily hardening. The scholars
may soon be beyond the reach of your in—-
fluence. Your reward is sure. The ap-
plause of angels and the welcome of the
master will be yours it you .work while the
day lasts and lose no opportunity of doing
good to Christ's little ones.

After the sermon and an interesting dis-
cussion on the duty of Christians to enter
upon 8. 8. labor—the Institute adjourned.
wantritaDAY, mem 1.-111011NING 19113810N.

The Institutewas opened with devotion-
al exercises by Rev. W. M. Freysinger.—
The theme of dissuasion on-the progtam-
me—How to conduct a Sunday School
Teachers' meeting—was opened by Rev.
A. R. Miller, and was participated in by
Revs. Dixon, freysinger and Firdoe, and
Brother 0. P. Weiser. The difficulty ofsecuring attendance of teachers at the
meetings was dwelt upon. Direct inqui-
ries of each teacher with reference to per-
sonal piety, Intercourse with scholars,
manner of teaching, duty of praying with
and for scholars, reports from officers and
teachers, essays and talks on teaching, to-
gether with splritualdevotionalexeroises,
are the principal features of these meet-ings.

The study of Sacred Geography was
strikingly illustrated by Rev. H. C. Par-
do, by a beautiful map of the wanderings
of the children of Israel from Egypt
through the wilderness into Canaan,drawn
upon the black-board.

The following questions were suggested
and briefly discussed: "Ought a parent
read the newspaper, go to bed, or visit •

friend, while some one else is teat:bins hisbad boy?" "How shall we get outof old
ruts."

At ten o'clock the Children'■ Meeting
took place. The schools of klanover, Lit-
tlestown, Gettysburg and 'New Oxford,
assembled la the Church—which was
crowded in spite of the rain. Rev. Dr. J.
M. Clarke led in prayer and after some
inspiriting Waging thechildren were ap-
propriately exhorted, entertained and in-
terested by addressee—clear, fresh and
warm from the heart—from Revs. Miller,
Kirby and Freydnger. A delightful feel.
ing prevailed.

WIDNZWLT AMIGIKKMir
Rev. Mr. Parsons oftheLutheran church

conducted devotional exercbtes. The first
hour was devoted to the illustration of dif-
ferent modes of teaching. ' Re►. E. W.
Kirby, Bro. 0. P. Weiser, Dr. Eberbart
and Mrs. Rev. Jno. A. Dixon bad charge of
four dames, selected from the congregation,
and after their lessons were finished gave
to the Institute • report of their various
methods of explaining and applying sacred
truth.

Blackboaid Exercises were then Il-
lustrated end their importance rho an by.
Jesse B. Young. The uses of the Black-
board were first explained. The Black-
board in the Sabbath School :

1. Fixes the attention and
2. Concentrates the thoughts of the whole

School on one theme.
S. Awakens cmiosity.
4. Helps the memory.

5. Doubles the Impression upon the mind by
reaching it through two senses.

6. Enlivens the interest In the lesson.
7. Quickens the imagination.
8. Illustrated Biblical Geography, ire.
9. Records remits.
10. Saves tannin.
Several outline lessons were given to il-

lustrate these uses.
Rev, J. Donohue and Bro. 0. P. Weiser

spoke suggestively and fervently on the
way of condooting an Infant Claes.—
Scripture Stories, graphically related. Pic-
tures, Object Lessons, it.c. are measured to
engage the attention of thesmallerscholars.
Adjourned.

WZDIZEDAT IRMO
Dr. Bberhart led the "religions 'exercises.

Roy. J. A. Woodcock reads beiunitolly
written easy on the model scholar. Rev.
J B. Shaver recommended the Check Li-
brary System atilhe best that had'come un-
der his notice.

Rev. J Ai. Dixon read with fine effect an
elaily** Oitd eloquent cosy Q 4 UP Tpliab-er--fil the °Josef, study and clam The
teacher's qualifications and rewards were
graphically delineated.

Dr. J. M. Clarke dwelt briefly on the dif-
fantails met by country B. Schools—such as
distance, Inclement weather, adjournment,
want of maps, books and blackboard exer-
cises, old-fashioned prejudices, lack of
means, oip.

TheBerean Isries of Lesson; by Rev. J.
H. Vincent, were highly commended bywll
who had used them,. The needs of our
school, _were suggested—.spirited
live workers, holy seal.

Votes of thanks were passed to the citi-
zen, of Hanover, Rev. J. A. Dixon and
wife, and the different railroad companies,
for their kindness and courtesy.

Heir. .1. Lloßrd made some afce heat and
feeling remarks on theuse of the Oatechism.
The Lord was a Cleazebbt. John }lamp-
den,the Catechetleal StatesmanofEngland,
carried his points and achieved his success
by means of weldput questions. We acedan experimenta/ Catechitun as well as a

one, venlig oak this ohj}:
then, l!Do you love ;easr as wall esMho WU phriat?"

At ton o'clock, p, Id. in themidst ofgood
feeling, pleased and proflted with their fel-
lowship with each other and their &kV*
lid emaciation with the hospitable citizen
of Hanover, the Institute adjourned untie
die, the next annual awl=to be held 'in
York. J. B. Y.

Cease advice. report the capture of a son
of President Oespeden A number ofplatt.
'auk= la the neighborhood of Puerto
PriaciPe, belonging toCabana tortupandi-
with the revolution, have been destroyed.
Bever of a party ofrevolution) its recently
captured have been executed, by Gene"'ae /Walt retaliation An tint murder of

13Pulaida• TheilkoNdososa tatsagain rtponaii asprmentleg Aftasiern In
large imams to ask penloopseedealplakst-lt Is byte( to MospOrthe rioted
mat*

Swig stific
91111mli air stoats for tact,

throe, food, and manyother impertent i da over thouwe mace poseseeed. Ports boat whist; scaners* was
driven daring thehot.months by their terrible Wen
are visited all the rear ,with Impunity new. Manylocalitiesin 'the. soca 40 Weft kept taimatleti bytheir deletarlora Missals are now Ailing up withpopulations under the protection of flyer's Aguepore. Their efilicbmg Chillstad /ever are eo effect-
ually cured by this remedy thet tbs.:Meese no longer
tarns emigration asidi or tio4reys the settler if be
venturesupon its infected distritte,—mgageteetudepeedencs , • [in*

lIAIL'a VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

Roe proied It..rto be the most perfect preparation
for th• }air ever offered to the public to

(IAY HAIR TO rr4 ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create a new growth where Ithas fallen off from
dbalue or natural decay.

X willroma thiEratir,fr: 1. 1.‘paha,AV Rt. X ars u4antinovi •In awarding it OatPrilltel bag. tie blot Hair Nadu!exti4o..01T estisii ou 40.1111* !mit tree' lOU •

Illurrinorvixo wax IT
A. P. HAIL& Oo , Nashua, N.11.,Prcinfetoni,

ForAils byall dzsgsittt.
Janait, 11170-111 _

•

Tell emir= =Loom.noimamstrati. are /mou and u umlbrim aloss toga of dlassass—many *mamma sad fatal.—Ills tie wawa wins satire am do little la re-
ouperatlng oar ezbanstad mtivontb, sad when we arenquirsd to[:retry oar pbygga• solast MI dangersarum freak the mimosa! prevaing, ol
Ti. only true sahmsrd la ties pare aad seltibleSaab and larldoletef• lizsuLlial as amnia&wksiesik Did0...4 awl recommended by tbs ged.W.tacts, and itunimalmad tbonmaida of person. inevery ally. town and linageto Illscountry, Me bay.
listed Its rassdlal Tinos., and bygully Itsald primom dmdae resirramid fgabilt.. ItwUI the an dind Saormalons warm rimybrat Of Indigestion. aidabed mitts =see of ftemeery, °obisMotets. Molars Kolbe; sad Madrid 0ti5...,. pro.vide yourselfnow whist sUm of need. Danis onelks damagrous. inc.loardolkrtr per bottit. boldbyall dirmaina. • wo • [Jane

MotObwa bk ISi
ess -or ann. Llbeesi cosidinkniPgA.l.M•l4o=o*Arefl“.ll.llamniu,sfa.nib..Ps.-1-#4 P 10.411

Collection of Taxes,
mai: GsUntying Acts of stsiesstay are published Ibt1 gums! Inkrmatina:

ADI ACT
To authorize the more prompt collection of taxes, Inthe minty of York.Wirimats, Theact, entitled "An Act imposing Ed-dltlooal taxis, ibr !Unto purpose.," approved theMammoth day of April, Limo nos that:madeightboothvd and azty•bur, whichaid set, assonantother matters, provides that theauditor general 'halladd live per cantons penalty to Ulmh meaty, on allhate tans& remaining nopal&pu the Arst day oftanat, of each year, has base f ound to bare a salts-Mfest

Wad whereas, It Is equally desirable to hese thecounty term, ae well as the stmt. taxes, requited toMpaid by said county. promptly colleoted,aa well tosweet the exigencies of the county, so to avoid thepetrify which alight, under said act, be imposed bytheauditor general ; therebru,
Strum 1. Be It scented by the Senate and Howeof Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania In0111DIPT&I Assembly met, sad It is Mushyexacted by the authority of the same, That hereafterIt shall be lawful an cob Carney Oommiuloners ofthecounty of Turk, tooled Ave per centum penalty totie Stateand County tains of each and every taxa.ble ofmud county. remaining unpaidon the fifteenthdel'ofJuly,Anno Domini ono thawed sight busdeed and wety-six, sad of each year thereafter, andcollect lb. saute, in the same manner in which Statesad minty taxes are now necoverort and collected, insaid county; and teatall acts of asessibly, booted..tent with the provision. of this sat, be sad the sameare hereby repealed.

Jahn EL LamSpeaker of the Hoag. of Re prverotatlvea.
DAVID nurse,

Speaker of the deeatcAppuyzDe ..4%*eleventh day of April, Aqua Dona-te* too • thouaad night hundred andrtutyudx.
A. G. Ctnqui.

AR ACTTo authorise the own prton§4 collection of tune Inthe caue7 of AdaltultlitcriCnt 1. Be ft enacted by Ufa fleaate andeof Reareoultatirte of the Qostimciewealth of PRosieen-sylvan* InGeneralAssembly met, and Is is herebyrhaeted by the authority of the sane, That the actofamembly approved the eleventh day ofApril, La-noDombil Dee thousand slight hundred and Idsty.ait,to authorise the more prompt collectlea of lass Inthe meaty of Tart,be and the same Ii homy ex-tonged to the county of Adana In like ifSheease had bone eepecially recited In said act 4..B.
- *faker of theHong kifiro"444".'eBtl4llll rt. brows,lipeakar of the drool*.Ilersovas--The sixteenth day of April Anna Dom.Lot owe Moused eight handra and seventy

/go.W..I3IANT.
The Tax OoVectors aad Tax Payers of A.4taas mt-ts ate expected tocootply with the pcavielone of theabove Ado of Assembly.

JACOB LOTT,
MOM HARTMAN,
RHANIIRL MILDICH,

ClanualsoMmirs.3ssv. Mtrna, Clort.May 13, 1870-4 t

HER/cF:F'$ 134/fga.
purtiva of sundry writs of nal racism andIr&ditionaZupotta boded out of the Courtof Com-mon Plead ofAdams county,and to me directed,be exposed to Public bats, ow Sorscrday,thc dth doom'Awe, l4fy at 1 o'clock, P. It, at ttill Court Rouse intheBoromthofElottloton, the idlowing Bud Mate,to wilt,

A TRACT Of LAND. situate in Huntington town-ship, Ads. county, adjoining lands of Jong tfoqaa,Betaatiaie Stis.l ,Lesob lluaser, and others, cOntnibrinplb ACRYB Or LAND.osewertie Imileovedwith • swastory aouou•os.ar DWILLLPICDoublelyen t_ win league and putt,kw, Rog Pan. •An• thrubauttf Phu • well ofAnAit f. Raised and taken into executionWatereution a•theReal Rotate of JoRA MiGaILY.
Alas • TRLOT OP LAND Innate Oxibrd town.IMP, Adams oontitY,P., adiontai Iva a( JosephIlobk, Dr.Jacob umlib, 461 Merit htibtaltddlAMIN for or law improved witha two-story FrameDwelling $Ol4llll. with • two-story BackbulidingNiched. two Bank Barns, one with Wagon abed andOorn Crib attached; Hog Psq, • llns Orchard ofchoice fruit, two Welts of water withpumps in them—one near thebarn and the other near tne kitchendoor. About 8 Atres are ingood meadow. "I'bo tractis good farmingland. Redid andtalon Into even.umas the Beal /Wats at titiosnistrit, '

Alio,WHIMS LOW or GROUND, altaatowick borough (abbottstown,) Adores tumatY•Denting ob tk• Gettysburg and York turnpike, ad-joininglots of Francis Groveon the south and an al.lay on the west, and runningback to a public street.Improvwfotrittr ono erdt • halfotosy idg Dwellingaoamltattarle aim:IAPI% Shop, Hog'Yen; ObikenBorten with •number of cholas trait trees oa thecalzoilleisad and Wren luny ezeorkes :u theof JDMI Aar"
Aka, the intend in a LOT Or GROUND, eituatoIn the Borough of Goityibarg. Adana amity, Pa.,fronting on tho Mantinaaborg road, and runningbackto in faltliAntiNnit lots CPI m. EL Butmoul on thenorth and papa turd on the month. improved with• two-ow 7 fI6ML DWXLLII4O NOM,. with •

One end •ba s.toq TimeBackbuilding, and a num-ber of 'ran Trees on thepnomboe. Poised and takeninto osecntilon a• the Beal Batato of Peens CULP.-
JAWS BLUME. Marc:WON Vilttgebiqi, ittj tick iro.-44

airlin per mot. of the portion wow all
nob by abirsbrur onob•peictovirtmmwtaysitar
GNI property Patna* down or upon Whin to
tkorewith tie-property willbe again pat up for

''REI6IBTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given 19 allLepton sad ether persons COLlOfras, skit theAainanharetles nesoents Limiter mentioned willbe gnasuktpd atheOrpli-ns. Omit le Adios county94' antilsamentoo end s/lonsateroo TUNDAY, theilst aty of JCNA, IN/Nese Wo'idook.A.A. mts:

C. The meows of WestdagtonKing. Adadialerfrfor ofshe atop of Merl Baker.N. The &paw of Ifni. 1. Man. agoras* ofNofAugustan P tuba.49. toMg nand etV. Itsamitii,ember at the otKarr Aterhart, deceseed.
GO. Mefret edd last essaued of P. 5 K. fletith,109 Of Qherlse &MN, demised.

. pawl a last aeseuesrLamm Ammim,of Adam bowere, decease&
•IlZtevac tnafi=t rfl and .Roberth.

Jai, akmoVi:lsseasi Mee* Mesmeret

xV nronjwitster.ffs llne
KG A. i

•S

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRPTATZ 8414E.

• .Th• andirslana offers si,Prbrat• Bale • VIKT
/03M1448LE YARD, sitgllto 1-1 1 4tratisa township,
*beat ty, tOttai arinawasa of Nawalisator aaolalalauds of Uo•r7 140 14414A... 011. 6141.oters, s 1 Dor • of asat taa Ugh slat.of 041tiuktio4,T • Iltrrovitaouts aro •Raw was*.arhoot ciodsicrzTA UOUiI, /rasa Zara, a thriv-ing young d 01 Applasod hack TIMM, iirapoWow and Voir 'lrian IS Illtayani, a wall a/ Water astb• duo:; a u•vor-Calting Strum ow, ' through theOSSIT• b ,T*14.1. 44 *hoodoos,* of The-low. no locr4:011 IS iioitrouisott to Cduirokos,lichools,Kills, sad ItarUS. -
, Prows vatbesold la Lou or siting toraltparchann.

torso= elsktag so Ikrit tbo prowls,. or arcortaloWm* willtalks iiii!imorpevyraddriairr.ALALULUIXdtrOMMilltso44l4.lo.4

I=

4tal and gcnioitat

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE!

NO. 1, A FARM, two miles north-westor Gettyeborg,adjoin.ag Spring Hotel properly, 161Acres. with huge BRICK 1.1011811, large SwitzerBarn, Tenant Hooee, and other Improvements. Pricess,soo—not more than cost of buildings.
NO. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesaortb-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No.l, /16 Acres,with gooddTONg 1101:166. Baru aad other Improve-ments. • o excellent grass him. Price 54,600-
NO. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lota of Gettysburg, COUSiatilitla 119 Acre., withSTUNS FARM BUILDING/i. It to dield•d by theChemberebarg Turnpike sod comprises many verychoice building lots. Price $6,50Y.
NO. 4, A FARM, five miles from Gettya•burg,oa public road, 152 Acme, good laud In goadcondition, girth large BRICK 110USS, and larkSwitzer Barn. Price $5 500—very cheap.
NO. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twotulles from Ciettesburg,24o Acres, with large BRICKHOUSE. large Bank Barn, all in good condition.—Price $5O per acre.
NO. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four aliirSfrom Geitysticirg, on Public road, COW f.rtable VA KMBUILUINbEi, red laud, 3ei limed. Price $5,000 halfCash.

O. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM, tenmiles north of Gettysburg, on public road, •boat SOAcres good lantl, with comftruttle Bttlldlogo. Prke$3,500.

NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND EARSf,150 Acres, trunfortable mud .11 needed Out-buildings, and (tare, Land limed .nd In good order,good Kraut farm, n.ar Baltimore Turnpike, 7 tullesfrom riettysburg, 3 wiles from Littlettown. Pricas6,-500.
NO. 9, A TRACT of GRANITE LAND,three miles Irvin &retry eoorg, on York pike, 22 Acres,good 119UZIE led ISTABLIS, • good stood for more oreclieutc. Prier $2.500.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twowiles west or Oetty [mug, on youitc road 244 Ace ell,well limed and in good condition, good linildings,

Jar,. Batik Barn,Plenty fruit, good location. Price SO per acre; orwill sell led Acre, with buildings at same,
O. 11, A very good STOCK FARM,two wiles east of Gettysburg, 00 York pike, leodere., or will eellllo Acres, •boat limed, n goodFISAN/11 110U013, two Hares, well watered. Price$6O per acre—terms env.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUALLE FARM,254 Acres,of whicb lOU acres heavy Xlurber, u s e,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Uettysborg,on public roati,jwo seta of Building., .111 sell 34 orthe whole, excellent fruit Jane, good laud, redgravel. Price $45 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres,milts Iron Glttyaburg, on flarrlabure road, gu4.4SHAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit. awe$3,9t o.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFAall, 160 Acres, or srtll sell 10f Acre, taro mtlesfrom Clettys, rug, 00 Ilarrlshorg go.dboarded ❑OUSB, Bank Barn, abundant fruit,limed nod in good order.
Also, several other Farms and Town Prop..myAlso, Western lands and Towerropert • , to exchacgefur Adams County Farms,
Apply to

May 27, IS7o—tf

R G. W.CREARY,
A t tom ey fur theOwoors;

Gettysburg, p.
_

AUCTION OF VALUABLE
HEAL Es A.TE

I will offer at Public Sale, on Sciarday, the ISM dayof June, 1070, at tt o'clock , A. Y , ova the premises,, t befoll ,wlng named portions of Real Estate in Getty..burg, viz:
t. HOUSE AND LOT, now occupied byJAIIVI Totems; on the nurtb •Ide of Chamber-.berg•treet on the corner of West street, known as the"Slentz property.”
2. SIXTEEN BUILDING LOTS, GO by180 beet, "Fe on the north nide of the extenalon ofChem liersburg street through the •.Tyson props rty,"commencing on block west of West street, and et. "•-•tending to the Seminary ground.,

3. A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedby dons tinny, at the Intersection of SeminaryAvenue with etiambersborg turnpike, being a per-lion of the "Grime' property "

4. A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedby DAlll[l. DICIER, on Seminary Ridge, being about34 an acre of ground with comfortable Dwelt leg, agreat variety of Fruit, and a valuable well of Water,known as the "Dustman property." Also, Flee Buil-ding Lote, part of the same property, fronting on theCharuliersburg turoptke, being 100 by 225 feet each.Also, two very •elemble Building Lot*, with Apple.tre.s thereon, part of the same property, fronting onSeminary Lane about 200 fee. tiro. 1 containing about1 acre, and No. 2 about liti acres of land. Also, •eery valuable Out-lot, pallidsame property, contain.Ina 4acres and 00 perches, lying In the rear of theabove described iota and havingan alley extending to.Seminary Lane.
5. FOUR VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS. partly covered with timber, fronting on Semi.nary Lane, Mimed's-sly In the rear of Dr. Blowraresidence, one of diem having a good two-story pram.Dwelling Honse thereon, being part of the "Earnsproperty." Also, a lot of Timber Containing 2-acres,inure or lea , adjoining the same, bounded south andwest by Spring• Avenue. Also,2 valuable Luta front,Ing on SeminaryLane, between Springs Avenue andthe Milleratown road, cootalning about 1 acre each.nod havinga front 0(123 feet each on Seminary Lane,Alto, a very valuable Unt.lot, pert of the same pro-pony, lying between Spring. Avenue and the killhentowl.l road. in the rear of the above lots, captain.

Mg 3 acre., more or less.
Ibe aboi• lit comprisesmany of tha most desirablebuilding lots la oraround Gettysburg, and the pro-perty being all located in the neighborhood mostlikely to Improve, is worthy theattention of personaharing money to loves& Plots of tba property nenbe SUM at my oak, previous to thesale. •
Terms will be liberal and all titles will be madeclear of incumbranes and indisputable. I have alsoTWO OH TFlXlllt /AIMS for est-. ave. tuveild,e.

R. U. licilthART,
Attorney fur the Owners.Jahn CII.DWKLI, Auctioneer. [May 2:1-tu

LANDS
FOR SALE

THE undersigned, as Attorneytor the Ownors, ottani fur ails and will soli •largo am:4w of

-Valuable Real Estate,
is aid soil Unties dett7sbyrg,a:lmpaling

Tiouses and Lots, Olit-Lots,
Building Lots and

Farms,
being • portion of tb• Spring ffirtna proporir

The wbadulew and Outs will b• prepared In • few
days sad dasuiptiva Notice.] will be public •d. Pub.
Ileattention I Inow called ez) Ills proposed Sale,
wkleh will take place sasly In Jun•next, as of:faring
• 'ar•opportunity in acq•lring desLrabl• property
♦ll tlils:will be made clur of incnisbranets and

R. G. McCRKARY.
Gettysburg. April 29. 1870—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
---

AT-PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned atm at Print* the property onwhich be residua, about 2% mile* from Gettysburg,wear the Muinsaaborg pia., improved with a goodtw, s ory EJLANI2 AND LOG I WELLING, RankDlirnt WOFOIII Pled, DogEon, with a Ppring at thebarn au a Well at the haulm, containing 16 ACRES."all In good order. There are two thriving Apple Or--chard and utjratouGe reach Orchard. Termsreseal-able. JOHN Lurz,
Ialso offer for male 20 AMIN of good !anti; st'dt•Johan,the above tract,

ILiMITIL ruaTzzLMay 71,18?0-8s

VALVABLE TOWN PROPERTYAl' PRIVATE SALE
The sobscuiber wishes to dirpoee of his valuableHOl7Bll and LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated to, theCEtantbiltsbuill IllnaPike la the Borough of Get eye-burg.
THE HOWE le balk on the Cottage style, with 9.Egad Hoorn/ and le very convenient throughoit. ande Veld wale( wank' at oho if .r, with a toad &table-and other outbuil. lags. The Grounds ars likely laid.oat, and planted with • variety or ontaineatal Trees..Toany person wishing to boy this la a mischance..Terms easy.
osj f sold possession will be given In the eecondlima. of Jane; Ifnot sold by that Woe if will be of-fered lor rent smell the let of A pril,lB7l.
for poeticalore gagafro of Oeo. Arnold or Sawa')

Bo ahman at the /iris Naiio-oal Mak, or of
MMUS 8. Gal/AT,

Flora Dila, P. 0., Pa..Ms• 27, 187O—tf

A. CHOICE VARA
• AT PUBLIC . BALE

The Rein of Cap JACOB Mang, deceased, will offerat Public Bale, an datirday, the 18th day of Junenett, on the premises, the VRIY LBWIKABLg
irAux, littleness to line innate of said &cedeit,situate In Cannon, Adams county, Pa ,8 miles fromGenyaburg,on the Chambersburg Turnpike, adjoin.Irelands of bean! Helntselman, John Bile, andM and enatatatita 100 ADEN, more or km.—Ifcct of tha land Is Liloestene—all well limed, andvery prtmeneet. several lihnesto," QuelTiell on thear/m ; dthe fencing good. There le • large pro.portion of prima Meadow, with the never failingOubtawn Ban through it. The Improvements con-sist of aTernstory Weathortesarded Dwellingwith Backbolldlog, large Bank Barn, Wagon Ehedluta OwenCrib, Hog Pen. and other outbuildings ; •foe APPLI ORCHARD. With other choke fruit; awellof excellent water. with c pomp. In it, at thehouse ;Wo running water near by, end through thebarn-yard; In counectkin with the FARM will beoffered a TRACT OP TLMIIgRLAND

, within one,mile, containing 20 ACIIII4, more or lees, well rover,ad with Chestnut, Cult, au. The larm will be offer,ed or a put In Building Lots, fronting RATnroplke. persona desiring to*genre first-classpvis,porn, should not fil U to attend this sole.Iknie to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M... oat gam goy;when ntitendance will be given and terms ftip,aeknown by tit*RItRI.. MAI 1.270—ti

VALUABLE TOWS PROPERTY
PRIVATIC SALE.

b. sOldat Prhute gale the TALGAGLI PAO.
• UHT la la lorontli of Gettysburg. onMOcomer.ofbibewabotabusg sweet and the dhissond, known anl'OalttlesVerisa.," fronting 60 fist on Obambereborgarmee, and rtuanhig back to a public alley. Tb• Int.ptoremeras rousts. of • two•tory FHA HZ DWLING, with two-story SNICK BAON•BUILD1NO,Siam&oats, graiserdable, Ate. It is • valuable stand,forAny kind of Malawi. •

It wiltbe sold on reasonable terms. For farther,iittorsaatiou, apply to either of tbo tanderel•not.
JOHN L. WHIMJOHN GULP
WY. QUINN',T. A. WANYZII.Jan. 7,1670..—ff

FOR SALE.
HE DESIRABLH THREB43TORICBlum Dwt.LLING-HolarkIt* Net host, s4O fit lot, Elk Immayry SomeMar/ lye diwin 4TaitosquiNom,oaBottlitonWWI 'gibs 061"se'teak
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NEWS OF 11136111111111111110COUNTIES.
Carmou..—The new Reformed church inWestminster was dbdicated on Sunday:—

At the recent races the premium of $3OO.
offered by the Carroll County Trotting
Club, was taken by Mr. Quinn's bay stal-
lion, "Mount Holly," time 2.52, 247, 2.48.
The county trot was won by "Frank," a
bay horse entered by the same gentleman.
Thenett Pfeilter's bay bores "Moses"
beat Quinn's sorrel horse "Aaron," in a
trotting match for $5OO ; time 2.44, 2.45,
248. In the running race, "Lady Gray,"
entered by, Quinn, won ; time 2.10, 2.18.
On the 12th ult., a son of.Amoa Williams,
Manchester; while trying to get a ball from
the spouting of a two-story house, fell to
the ground, dislocating his arm and severe-
ly injury his head and face.

CMIBIEWID.—G. R. Wunderlich, of
Shippensburg, fell from a ladder last week,
dislocating his right arm.

FRAIIKUN.—On the night of the 27th ult„
the'Saw and Sorghum mill of U. D. Leaflet,
in Antietam township, was destroyed by
fire; loss $4,000. •

WASHINGTON. —Daniel Snyder, aged 27
years, left home, near Funkatown on the
24th ult., for Funkstown for a phyaclan,
his wife not being well. Not returning,
Search was made and next morning he was
found dead in a field. He had been sub-
ject to epileptic fits, and it is supposed he
was seized with one while passing through
the field.—Philip Binganutn, residing near
Hagerstown, aged 65 years, was found dead
in his bed on Sunday morning, his death
being the result, as supposed, of apoplexy.

Yost.—On the 11th ult., the dwelling of
Zeneth Payne, Lower Chanceford township,
was destroyed by fire, originating in a
detective flue. —The foundry of Baugher
Bro., York, took fire on the 25th nit., the
roof and a number of patterns being de-
stroyed before the Bre was extinguished.—
The Shrewsbury M. Episcopal Camp-meet-
ing will be held a mile east of the North-
ernCentral Railway, In the woods where
similar meetings were held thirty-five years
ago. The camp will begin on Thursday
the 11th of August.

HOW TO LOOK YOUNG—SIXTEEN.
—Don'tpaint or use vile Reatorers, but aim-
ply apply Hagan's Magnolia Balm upon
your face, neck and hands, and use Lyon's
Kathairon upon your hair. The Balm
makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't tell what did it. It
removes freckles, tan, sallowness, ring-
marks, motb•patches, etc; and in place of a
red, rustic face, you have the marble purity
of an exquisite belle. It gives to middle
age the hloom of perpetual youth. Add
these effects to a splendid head ofhair pro-
duced by the Kathairon, and a lady has
done her best in the way of adornment.
Brothers will have no spinster sisters when
these articles are around. june3—lm

FOUND AT LAST !—A remedy that not
only relieves, but curer that enemy ofman-
kind, Consumption, es well as the numer-
oussatellites which revolve around it in the
shape of Coughs, Coldi, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Influenza, &c. The remedy we al-
lude -to IS Dr. WISTAB'S BALSAM Or WILD
Csizzay, prepared by Seth W. Fowle & son,
Boston.

lEir"Liver Complaint," Indigestion, Dys-
pepsta,Disease of theKidneys and Bladder,
and those chronic diseases peculiar to
females u Weakness, Irregularities, Weak
Back, and Lucorrhea, are cured in one-
third the time necessary to cure them with
any other remedy, by using Dr Pierce's
Alternative Extract or Golden Medical Dis-
covery. Bold by Druggists or send three
and a quarter dollars to R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Buffalo, N.Y., and get three bottles free of
Expris charges.

WO"Read the advertisement of the Hart
ford Life in another column.

This Cempaay has some special features
worthy the attention of agents as well as
others. 1

iorSpring and Summer Goods just re-
ceived. Read COREA!! & Cumin:voxAtt's
advertisementand learn whete to buy Cloth-
ing, Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes, Notions, &c.
at reduced prices. Baltimore street, oppo-
site Fahnestock Brothers. April 115—d.

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Capt. Noma Is
determined not to be outdoneby rivals, and
hence has been brtnthin up his "Head-
Quarters," on the corner of the Diamond
and Chembcrsburg street, (Arnold's corner,)
where he has on hand the largest and best
assortment of Ready-made Clothing of all
kinds, for Spring and Bummer use, ever
opened in Gebysburg, and which he is
offering .at astonishing low figures. His
stock o>•Straw Hata embrace all style,
qualities, and prices. April 22.--tf.

REMOVED.—Jacob P. Thome; Agent
for the "Howe Sewing Hitching," has re-
moved front Wolf's Clothing Store to his
new room on York street, next door to N.
Codori Son. Purchasers will bear in
mind that the "Howe" is sold,'on a ttial of
its merits, Orden; 'Solicited, Machines
delivered any place In the county. Institut-
tion given gratis. Oil, Needles, &C., kept
on hand.

ATTENTION FARMS/lll—Try thecelebrated Patent Elastic 'Rubber linedCollars, Saddlesand Pads, Warrazi4 $
prevent horses iroin galling and to
henlnFsrnides work horsesalready galled,
it properly Sited; and sore necks and
backs are kept clean with cold water and
Castile Soap, or For sale by J. W.Cress, mannfactureeir Agent, Gettysburg.
Ps, Sept. 10-tf

eliminent New York and Philadelphia
Physicians claim that Dubois' Minima°Powder actually cum Omar, It is ail
yertlaed in thin ham, lout

fidhasurlinie celebrated Wisard Oil, for
rheumatism., neuralgia, headache, tooth-
ache, ho., for silo by A. VI. BuehlerDruggist, Gettysburg. tf

„Overfill gotfres.
A TRAP TEAT MANY OP OUR STORNICINIPIJUI

HATE FALLEN INTO.
Buying their gneensware, glassware and general

Supplies in the cities where the expenses are multi-
piled fire 631d. •

WY. BLAIR SON have ea istaisosestock ofgoods,
and an positively selllog to the trade their whole Has
of goods at from five to twenty-Ave per tent. less than
they can be brolightAtion abroad.

WE KNOW selsof oar storekeepers are pelts;
twenty cents per seek more than our prices for salt;
three Cent. more for beet coffee; fifteen to twentyper
cent. more Ibr wares; twe or throe emits per piton
more &read MI, and in km instances getting the
Quality of goods we mll. Oar advice Is, bay near
home; in small qoantitles; sell at lower prices, and
make mare monsy.

May 20.. WM. BLUE k SON,
.111out? Mud" Carlisle,Pa

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
To octets to sell the colobrarod WILSON SEWINGMAO HINNS. The bout loacifine In lb. world. Stitualike onbora sides. Osis )1•0111111WITEOUT Moser. Par
turtbor particular.. address SS N. 9thSt,Pbflad'a,Pa.Aprll 1,1870-4u.

NABORS 0! YOUTH. .
A gentleman who suffered for years from nervous

Beti'likT,Premature Deny, sod all Cie effects of

houthful ludiscrction , will, for the mks of tufferin
umanity,send free to all who need It, .be receipt end

directions for making the simpleremedy by which he
was cured Soarer' wlebiny to profit by the &dyer-
Itsmee experience, can do BO by eddrettinx, In perfect
confidence .JOAN B. OGDEN.

NO. 4 Cedar street, New York.May 14,1f69.—1y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertater, having beau regionalto health in •

few weals, by a very simpleremedy, titer having suf-fered several years wit', • severe lung affection *no
that dread disease, Consumption—hi anxious to ;make
known to hiefellow. -offerers the meansof cure.

To all who dank' IS, he willsand a copy of thepre-scription used (free of charge), with the directions lop
preparing and using the same, which they will god Isears Can, for OensumpttolL A.sthina, Bronchitis, etp.
The *Pact of theadvertiser in seeding Prescrfp.Mos is I. beans theafflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; sad beaopts ay.
-cry sufferer will try his remedy, 11.4 it will cost themnothing, and may prove •blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, willplease address
BHT ItOW AEU A. WILSON,Wllllemebarg, Kings county, New Yorjt.Yay 14,1860.-1 s

asTDRAYNSBI3, BLINDNIIBB AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost suocam, bJ. lilacs, M. 8.,and Preliterate(' /Ham m or the lye and Bar (his.irpeaially) is the Medical Cbllege of Pennsylvania, 12
years experienee, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No.
Ittifi'Arch street, Phil, Tedimenfaha can be seen athim office. The medical hictilty are invited to accom.pang their patients, as he has no secrets in hie prat.
tics. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Nocharge fur examination. (March 18, 1•70-1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDB,
/or Star. /routs. Asylums. do.; trot) Bedsteads,IFire Webbing for BbeepeadPoultry Yarda; Braes sadiron Wire Cloth. Sieves. renders. itcreens for Coe:,Ores, Band, &c., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark

Arresters : Landscapt. Wiresfor Windows, Au Paper-makeri'Wires.OrsumenialWireWork.Ac. Every in.
formation by addressing the manufacturers. M.WALKER It BONE, No. 11 Nortb Sixth st.,delphia. [Neb. 11, 11170.-1y

TO THE LADIES !

There can bAnothlng that will pie.* the
better than a pod article, which le needed In every
Wally for *Vary day's lure. Buchan article itHWYdir
QYNUINS AAIRZIOAX TALLOW 130AP,recommend.
d for thefollowing purposes: Ibr General Hewn-.lb:dd Um. /Ur nis NOM. Ars ths Laundry. Phr
Chapped Hands, do. Bold by all Grocers and mare.
keepers everywhere.
NATHAN PECK, Bole ♦pat, No. 319 North iron
street, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1170-6 m
.THE HEAT= TERM," IS COMING

The rummer 11100thil will very 0001, be fairly usher-ad In with their sultry weather and long train of dis-arms. It la theseason when maws can do little inrecuperating' our elthansted strength, and when weare required to fortify our pbytlque atelstst thedangers arising from the universal prevalent" ofsiclin•OL The only time Wereguard Is that mu, andreliable tonic and Itkvigorator, DITBEILLIVB BLEBBITTIIBB, which Is indorud and re•onunended bythemedical &malty and by unnumbered thousands ofpersons In every city, town and TWINES In the coun-
try, whh have tasted It. remedial virtue, and, by I aaid, preserved or recovered their health. It willpurify the Blood and &enthuse ; cur* every ltrta ofIndigestion, and afford immediate relief in cases ofDysentery, Colic. Cholera, Cholera Morboc, andkindred dimmer- Provide yourself now against atime of need. Delays are often dangerous.May 18, Itu

1103
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

DIIBLTIIHED for the benefit of young wen andothers who suffer from Nervous Debility, ate.,supplying the means of solteure. Written by onewho oared hlinwilf; and sent free on receiving •post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL HATTAIR, Brooklyn, N.T.Dsc. K, 11.69:-80l

xegal NatictS.

;said foiling.

EO4: TICE.
The tint account of nitNJAYIN

.OmniMae o annum Uantwan. a babl-nl drantatd, of Adana county, ban been filed In lb.
'Dart *Monson Pleas of Adams county. and will beconfirmedon Q. 21st day of Jesse, 1670, natal. cans*
bo ehows to. the contrary ,

_

May 241850. td•
JACOB MILLHORN, Proth

NOTlCE.—Letters of •Adminis-
L•N• tnitke, eetm testastanfe anew:so—on the estateof Itstettav O. a 111141114 deceased, Mt* of the borough

Of Gettysburg, having been granted to the uoder.
edged, h• hereby gives notice to all persons Indebtedtomb, estate tomake immediate payment, and those
having claims against the some to prevent theta pro-
perly authenticated for'settlsmen t.

DAVID WILLS, Adm'r.May 0,1070-6r.
XECUTOR'S NOTICE.--Let-
tan Testamentary on the motet, of Hull' Lu-nar, deceased, late of Germany township, Adams

county, Pa., hav log been grantedpe the undersigned,residing in same township, he hereby gives notice to
'"ebted to said estate to make immedi-

,nd three having dale.. against the
• them properly authenticated for

HAMILTON W. FORREST, KA'r

EEN CEMETERY
ir a PRISIDENT and SEVEN MAN.
rgreen CemeteryAssociatii.n. to eerie
111 he held on MONDAY EVENING,
I% o'clock, in the Arbitration Room,
...I Qettyaborg.

J. L. SCHICK, President.
I, Secretary. jAlay.l3, 1870-St

—Letters of Adminis-
the estate of Jsca.s idAtc.R, late of

hip, Adams county. Penns, deceased,
;ranted to the undersigned. residing
raship, the hereby glees notice to all
ed to said estate to make Immediate

, _
hai.og claims against the. mime

,e present them properly authentlcriterl for settlemen t.
8A HAII ANN MA Iteff, Adtu'x

May 13, 1870.-8t•

RICECUTOR'S
tir. Testamentary on the estate of PlezDtalCitUna, late of Tyrone township, dame county, Pa,deceased, haying been granted to the undersigned,

residing in same township, he hereby gives notPe
to all persons indebted to said estate to nuke im-mediate payment and those haying claim■ against
thesame will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

May 13, 1870- et
JAMES A. MILLER, Sx'r

NOTlCE.—Letters of• Adminis-
tration on theestate of Fl IT INST. deceased,

late of -Venation township, Adams cos nty, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in saidtot.nsbtp,sh• hereby give, notice to all persons In-debted tO imitate to make immediate payment,
and thaw having claims against thesame to poss.:it
then properly authenticated foreetVement.%LIZA-B.6TH RUNT, Adner.

Nay tl, 1870.-6 t
010101 U. Pill/Pt. of hlsiosllen township, is tb• authorlzof Aiwa of the Adminfattatrix, suit Is au

Moulted toattend to am business of the notate.

AUDITORS' NOTICE
The undersigned, having been appointed Auditor

by the Court of Common Kees of Adams county, to
distribute the balance remaining in thehands ofJonasRotreasamr, Assignee of blisseuzz. G. Ernxitsw, toand among the partite thereto, attend for that
purpose at his Aloe, In Gettysburg, on Monday, the13th of June, 1870. at 10o'clock, A. M of winch allpanne In interest are hereby °otitis&

.1. M. KaIi:MELMay 27-td Auditor.

gook's, gruss,

69. JUNE 69.
A PULL ASSORTMENT Ors

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
DT= AND DYB 82D71%,

SOAPS, PER7IIMZB AND TOILET GOODS

INIS,WRIFING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY

PHYBICIA3IIPRISCRIPTIONSAND Jr•MILY HZ-

UTPIE ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICLANB ♦ND COUNTRY 31ERCHANTSSUP
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
b• baitand ehsap;st for Horses, Cat tie •nd Swipe

OtharliormaPoridaraol approved sake,

HUBER'S, •
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a,

Jun• n,111110.-tf

DR. R. HORNER
hu Tognmed the

Practice of Medicine.
Ole• at Me

DRUG STORE,
IN OHAXDXBABURG ST., GITTTNITTIA

PURL DRUGS,

-Alio, lieslor la

ILIDIOINIS,

EAKIN9 SODA.
DTI STIIM,

MINT MEDICINEJan. 14, 1570.-t

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST

Store inBrant's Building, Balto. at.

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened s new DRUG8708. Z and*tied itup loth. best style, Iodormystock of pore and froth D • •7s to the oiliness ofLittteetown and vicinityat the lowest market rates,itonslikttng In part or
Drugs and family Medicines, Pur
Liquorsfor MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, gorse
Powders,

Pure, Spiess, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Talbot Soaps and Panty, tleles. A toll assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of ankindo,C•fgars,Tobaccoand 'Snuff
arkfoore'sileotrokfagnotlefickap will wash withhard or soft wain' sold or warm. Clotho. weehedwith this Soap are ;sad' sosentin, white withoutbailingor blueing. This le thebelt Soap In nos. Tryit. It Is warrentstlnottO Injurethe handier ftthrte.Littlestown Ala) 11.—ly JA 1S 01111b11.

A. D. BUEHLEIL
DRUG & BOOK STORE

GETTYSBU.RO, PA

DRVC{O,

BOOKS,

MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

BTATIONERY,
PERFURZRY

TOILET ARTIOLVS,
GoLp PENS,

&c., &c

atambersburg street, near Piamotad,

Mil Country Merchants supplied $

City wholesale rates
Jib. 25, 1870—tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Ths undeceived 'forest Prlvat•eale WI LOT aadDwymayte. la rt irals. 'lst dr rearallimitilladlelalsfr It" orivelia• Illsraillsr.—
TWarrrual' /MIN DwiLuse recently builtasd fa drst-stas orditcsitliarenritery Bastballdiag.Lot 110:1110 het. !muse*. poesseefon eve'. Itwillbe soldpa row:sable terse. lkir toms only
* • • miaow IL =TOMApril 1670-2at


